The Mental Health Services Act (MHSA) provides a dedicated source of funding in California for mental health services by imposing a 1% tax on personal income over $1 million.

The MHSA Steering Committee meets throughout the year to provide input, recommendations and stay up-to-date on new MHSA developments and ongoing programming.

Meeting objectives include:

- Learn the latest MHSA updates including revenue projections, Innovation projects and ongoing program planning.
- Provide input on the MHSA Steering Committee structure moving forward.
- Get involved in new program and strategy planning.

**Open to the public!** Join advocates, providers, clients and family members to provide input on MHSA program planning.

**DATE & TIME**

**Wednesday, October 7, 2020**
3:30 pm – 4:00 pm (MHSARC)
4:00 pm – 5:30 pm (MHSA)*

Zoom Meeting: [https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81395582235](https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81395582235)
Dial in: +1 669 900 6833 / Webinar ID: 813 9558 2235
iPhone one-tap: +16699006833,,81395582235#

*The MHSA meeting is combined with the Mental Health Substance Abuse and Recovery Commission (MHSARC), both meetings are open to the public.

**Contact:**
Doris Estremera, MHSA Manager
(650) 573-2889 • mhsa@smcgov.org

[www.smchealth.org/MHSA](http://www.smchealth.org/MHSA)

 ✓ Stipends are available for clients/family members
 ✓ Language interpretation is provided if needed*

*Please contact Tania Perez at tsperez@smcgov.org by September 25th to reserve language services.